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■Herbert Standing 
“Do yon believe ir 

•* ramie, «ir," ou tk
Wraputm.byth.L

SARATOGA CHIPS, ■LEARS
NOTED

GAS FIXTURE
COAL & WOOD.COME AND SEE

R. GOLDMAN’S
■of *' and. W-mm?- k. Boneless Sardines. 5 

German Servelet, i 
Sell Anchovies, I 

Green Turtle 8 
Bnratarla Sbi 

Dnrkee’s Si

idelle Bausoge.
i Mushroom, 
inn Ceviar,
Crab Meat,
, Tonuo Fish la OU.
Dressing.

was
I with aa

iNk!1.aad
TO », nDuring the next ten days I have to arrive 

ex care 2000 cords good dry summer wood, 
Beech and Maple, which will sell delivered to 
any part of the City at

HnPrS tht ■ , _

tiVTpra SrHEiL
Indicate a depraved

52Myï6&ms
and healthy bodies. II Br. Pleceeto "Gohf

666\ TO If OK STREET.
J .J, ... .
A-ertl st Pauls.

—

lew Goods Bïery Few Bays.
I. E. KINGSBURY,

GROCER AMD IMPORTER,

I
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All In great variety.
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empwxvm,
READY. READY. READY. SPECIAL LOW RATES. A

Kote the Address- 135TELKPHON^ML> P-“Ho?^MuTdogXTh.” ^
•oaring oould persuade him to

38 YQNGE Sreet.Of it» OBBICE» AMJO TAROS { yÛffifteef 1$*%?** ****** 
........" _________ _____ T Bt King street east.

bra yea or fig es ? as*
( 390

Téléphona Communication Between

NEW SHOWROOMEHIS.^ .
maladies aad suffering are rare to result 
trom neglect ead lack of proper attra** W 
sooh cues._________________________

WiMaXKD ox T*u A4*x*.

«m A SEASONABLE m&V«Mrv the look; bat npoa oar retara journey the
^d^Llihlm- 5*_r:,hed te

j:P8E*5W.3is;
*W»4

N»PWU»41I MBSenjA
M™** pee Mhui« Jinjj jiioa

o*» f KOKaif» >MVARa OX,.

o-neen street west, 
Tongs street,
all Office*,

s?

ARBITER, TO

l Hunter Brown's,
M Tonga Street, Cor. Wtttaa Avsy

WHY 7

Afti BASOV BRICKS*

Il .
Gas Flitim rod Boweltiss

Ever Shown fn the Dominion. 1■f u*
ana to my utter aetoalabment the dog (.
VZ°}**$*** V* hta WM leg. and 
helped the kek keepar to open the gates. •

t i£heLdiMM:,lMlri",i0tole8 M*»f.I Ut a cigar and made my way to the boat 
honae, where I took a oaaoe and peddled 
quietly down the river. As I approached

P URNS•UHBHWMMgt
Halisax, N.8., April 26.—The schooner 

Bldoce, of Lunenburg, arrived from the 
Western

TO. NO 0L0 STOCK.T■

r'
TOmpgupUHnnBg,

EVERYTHMQNEW.
Retell et Wholesale Prices. 
Ten per cent, off ell orders 
over lie tfosh.

R. H. LEAR,
15 & 17 MCHMOHD ST. W.

i

e Looking For A.T.HERN0Nis——styr
tke banks on Thursday. C»pL D’Eu|re. 
mont- tf te» ünole Sam, importe that on 
Thnred»y elternoon about four of the oyew 
oame on board from their boats and found 
sm9k. frrolng fyouj th, psblu. He started 
to go down, but way driven back by the 
smoke. They began throwing water down, 
but the fire gained, end as there was s keg 
of powder In the cabin and an sz plosion 
wee feared, with what sails end other

«sKita

fcatiçsesyiïOTBS
sa
■on the! as he oopldn't go into a Bthisb 

t men he would not keep BrUfah 
b vessel. Thé bosb then

>rn

r a CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS

4M«m Toilet.............. .
to Touot,....Vh.iwe.;—••• M

feaafe ”•
ftral'Stroffe briindal liaiS

J. TOVW,'5
THE LEIBMIG UNDERTAKER,

S47 Tange Street.
TpLEPHcaqi m A

J. HUNTER BROWN,Butcber& Purveyor
283 Tonoe Street. m inWHOLESALE AND RETAIL

him. 25S GHUROH STREET Messrs. Oleefe 6 Co.,Inoney is eheetfully refunded.

MIXED“A nhe balmy night, sir?” _____
“Ten,” I said; “have a oigar?” 

s kindly oir. Aj.I» « he struck

’. |^R8#
L f**t ae urasL I know at Its a fnrrtn word,
h «*, aa you may ray, a tort o'rollgton as
r\ «mm black feller, kind o'believe, la. Let

* MU my stray .bout this 'ere dog, sad I II 
\ lwve yea to jadge for youreeil, sb, whether 

there’s anything in It
_ "0*e.eummet night fifteen yrare ran, I 
TV*.??*1 •« on thb worry epqt where I 
am. sitUn new, a-emokin* my {dps rad 
thinkin’—thinkin* o'eomethln’ es had naxer 
'•ppened before, and 'aa never ’eppeaed

3jT-vrr*. j wu I— i.
my wile being i good Ml younger thin

i a.r:5S£rJbus«a£sK
» o'clock In the evenin’, feelln’ 
like and hnppy, as to think as 
ram. »o be—ns I hoped the»-, pit of oop,-

plsee here, or may be do better things I* 
the world afterwards, or help me when he 
was a-growing lad, aad when I wen 

bit .tiffin the joints—for lpck- 
horpin' pint eU piny, sir; end .-turnin’ 
water on, and .-turnin' water off, from one 
year’s end to another, palls on yen after a 
Mme, sir. *
.“Weil, as I wag a-eayin,’ here I was a- 

alttia’—yon mont excuse me, sir, if I re- 
pratn myself like, but being no sohollrad, I 
moat tell my story In my own way—when I 
hrardailiMofil ory, a whining nob., I 
listened e min it, my nerve being a bit on 
the klvey vivey, as they ray. ‘ ’Tain» my 
hoy, I rays. Then 1 heard a raretebtn’ 
noise, then a faint ory again. ‘Why, it’s 
•pop.’ I »*y«, 'or something very 
like it,’ is I crossed the bridge of the 

_ down in the darkness, 
to me, right under my nose, was a small 
basket with the lid 'arf open, end sure

Tm and the basket out of the water. 
'Been a-tryin’ to do for yon, have they!’ 
I rays—end it seemed somehow or ether to 
pat me in mind of |he little ohsp inside. I 
taken it Indoors, the pop, sir; put him down 
before the fire, wraps him up in an old rant 
of mine, and worms some milk for him. 
‘Her ye ere, mbene,’ ! says, ‘here’s another 
baby for you, but of a different pattern/

dug’s bead »» if |»y at hb feet.
SffAl, sir, aa the pup throve, so did py 

“ WÉKNW» »m 99 *97 SwmA-
ly understood one another os they grew up.

“Never away from each other, playing 
round, always larking—the boy a-larfin, 
and the dog .-barkin'.

WWkeu my Tmy could reed well-fur I 
wee always careful aa far as I oould be tb

IMpLuIi.!
ssasfea»
nwmbr »ot now receiving * ettre. Seed at once for • 
treatise and a Free Bottla ot my DffflUbD remedy. Olr#

Branch $3Wfc

IPPLY COY., eeiFLD). BREWERS AND MALSTEgSv

yoyoWTff,
8PKCIALTI1S:

EKtiLlSH - HOPPED ALB
in wood bottle, warranted equal to beet

_______g«»TOHbrm.ds,

AÎ5daMS',ga t4 tisTad^‘ uwsf1
r iBimiliBR" LACIER
pw±a«tj,s
SrfTOMÆ
beverage; a tact however, which some cranks 
discover4* ***** wa W ** Breeent fatted tor

M3
& oo.

I win send s i
desttinPAINT. e Treatise, Free, to any 

same, that has buen the

BEai
the knowled*» of the person taking it, it ee

t. w. T.
inhoae 1 of

1
the obplpest of

æ»
than any other feeler In the city.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication.

r per-
ket cheaper

the paintfuff of tke Mouse.r

ïàON / P. PATERSON & SON,
IT BIV« STREET BAST. *

"-----  ~

m.

Iport/ W» M. WQRPLPYon h* ^ _é men
till they fell 4a with the KUkn?wTi^h 

brought them »t ones to Halifax.

■ ' /*■
« 7tTHE WELL-KNOWN BUTCHER,

Secret .« . 0/ Church and Carlton Ste.,
St. Amt’s Academy, 814 Tooker Street. DraJ"» to announce to hi. friend, and patron.

«^Sriia'Srur «.tTSSiS’cIs*
Gould not take ray ralid food. She ran ÎÈ* workingman, hie thorough knowledge if

:îUvL“e, a^àsÿ^&il feH4"/°%errEeè S5

t BABY CARRIAGES,T
S

Finest slock in the city, at fully

25 Per Cent Lower m mra mho.ffSUUIES O’;than can be bought any place
dee. SPECIALTIES;

Moralities anil Diiranla Biseaseg.
Trusses for Rupture, andsSw28ff^

Nervous JSthaitsrtori—Char-

throat, Are now- aH gone. She used 
Wfrusrie rate rare.—Sigrau M, VrcroamA

—Yon need not cough »ii night and die- 
tnrb your friends ; there Is no ooeaeion for 
ypn running the risk of «ptrullBg b»

tss*4 sn&?xtsal
tive Syrup. Tbb medicine out* oonghs, 
colds, Inflammetfoh of the lung, end all 
throat and ohest troubles. It promotes » 
free and easy expectoration, Which imme-
visoid^hlegm** t,U0*‘ **d luD** ,rom

Wines & LiquorsNational Maafg. Coe bit 
someth

proud 
in' ’adles of Our

o., 49c., 59c. HA^$ ft BREAKFAST BACON

°nrF^eT ATÿoS?^îoW XL™

dames Earls & Son,
Bt. Leyreqoe Market end 161 King et. week

70 KIND STREET WEST. 1364- -

* ahM
361 Stton“ra87euSS!,liu§ep1dS

I'-urbed and unrefreshing, east-

BEHSSEE
luting between an unnatural
ly active and excitable condi
tion to one of quiet melenoho-

ON & CO„ FOLEY * WILKS,
Reform llnderiakiug 

tablishineut,
or nicjrwoyn. Es-BOTMLS Attn Basis UBS MIS.

na« «swv'm :
^ WALTER OVBH.

PE TB* WINK BARREL

COLBQRNB STREET. tifl

IVAN, ^ New ^ pluiphey yns fW|j d«4 

coroner will bold «p inquest-

tcsÆsn
to the general ntbfsotiqn the new pegfnme, 
lady ou.tomera are d^hted witfli, rad

“Lq^sf^Pu» ‘,8IP

Ua^dgpeeUou-saseisstulJy

“oW” *
86» TONOE STREET, TORONTO.

pqr. Teraiqaj m Albart StA-
rRBBT,
LSSUD LANMDOWHB.

Tape Worm—My spécifié 
never bib to remove 1L 
' .Nertwue Deh«tf»-Induced 
| early indiscretions and ex-

HBarjSŒP®4mlÉi
MgCABS & GO*,
». rtssrsmsiWines & LiquorsTUB niui LOW orhasS CARRIAGES * r rad

Kiiiuu'/e. ctomach sud Bowels, BLufder J^ms

ES%SES«sSH3
Office—148 KINO ST.,

BABY CARRIAGES WEST.|mta»m ssm,

%» c«.

hie hotel bee been raeently fitted qp to a
. sfei

w“b <,0*U-T wlnw- H«BOri

MTHE BEST DRAUGHT AND BOTTLED!nr sue omet. ALE AND PORTER,r*» r«mr r,a
R. TAYLOR,
85 Ultra, 60B. tlWHKOTT ST.

STYLES DOOR MATS,look.

% II *ett Mire ■ Onrsi. Y ur by letter free, 

our. Jarvis.; Toronto
nr work before purchasing else 
repairing. Therms and priera

SSsSrEESFa

Professor Adler lays beat produces crime. 
Eight you or#, Felix. It wra 
morning we put the lighted end 
in nur month,

—There ere oases of consumption so far 
advanced that Biekle’e Anti-Consumptive 

; hone so bad that

PRIQ|8_ LOW. 

HARRY A, COLLINS
TOO? DR. DORENWEND’SE SHOW. -Àk

VraoBNT T. Bkro, Prop. A consignment ot above at whole
sale prices, Com e and see them.photos Brands Wlnti, Liquors end Cigar». 

*16 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Le toft to Billiard rad Pool Taldra. 46
l^uiw» wawnnwsi xetiw. •

AT THE HAY MARKET,

FDR BIG BEERS AND TINE CTGAR1

MOUT ON

oply this 
of a oigar RO YONQE STREET NATIONAL MANFC.C0:

;TI0 Beet Plate ig the City èàâsn* otbMèe of tb*

HI M l P S I Eranob Offl&e, §7*Yong* Si

Wim s Cirriips perkins’

IM«I4£ ■Un 81 ne 
Ith In it» 70 KINO STREET WEST,

Tbq Celebrated Awning 4 Tant Manufacturersin Given Away, j to Wtreb» b WT nilh In 
o BOTTLES YBEB, ty th»r

St,Tarmto
mm.fwwaàé*ee*|

For oonghs, raids, 
of the throat, lunge and

scr»eSf»«
b he»L

—4ll»u’e Long Balsam is warranted lo 
break up the moat troublesome cough is so 
Incredibly short time. Thera is no remedy 
that can show more evidence of tori mbit

;
TELEPHONE NOL MIGHT BELL,

The Bdssin House Drng Store
CRW» Klee eudYpyf streets. Toronto.

IwmER YONQE AND EDWARD fff. 

OPge eeJ()[1N cul l|KKtlc

dyspepsia;

W PWte a 6 tT * .1 131 MMI STUUUT WEST. 
Dispensing n Specialty! by Licentiate. Only.dian Pacific PHOTOS

Nlimit UarinlM fer Bcfiriy *|

CB&lJS

STUDIO 293 YONQE STREET.
J. FRASER BRYCE,

FRANK ADAMS
293 QUEEN ST. WEST.

CARRIAGES AMD WAGONS

isS'SS"»
cure Cases in great variety t fSlumgw, Per
tepti^rsi1 jpsfEE&rs
tomes, (iolgsLe, end Coudray's Le Hutte de 
PblUléome Hygiénique Supcriere.

m

feml
down afore the fire, eu (tear him tollin' hie 
mother—end the dog—stories of far-off 

, eoautrie». ship, and lands ra I never botj 
tsii of, but Where the boy always had e wild 
fanoy to go.” Here the old man’s voice

9XA.OXO!WAY CO/S I Is the only cure ever discovered for

ww" WiwetiMa.
Thin Hair. Gray Hair, Dandruff; eta It the 
roots of the heir ere not entirely gone It wilt 
force e heavy growth; It wiU stop falling of the 

~ restore the color of gray and faded 
an .indicator of dandruff it cannot be 
For rale everywhere. Ask your 

for Hair Magic and take none other.

CELEBRATED

??,« MvWra^uâ- bS«
duced wonderful résulta. laîSeent bottles at 
all drag stores._____________ - edx

The Fi»* stork never runs counter to Me 
employer’s wishes.

Toronto, writes: I have to thank yon iof 
what Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery has done fop me. I had 4 rare on

tabtiSBRiflgjSti
I need the Discovery. Four Lotties com
pletely cored It ‘

right up to

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator to 

t M !*lpw-wheu the bsby’e

eg Ig 1 Ig Mfllfii
-AH testimonial, to favor of HoUamore's

s« imficyratE
avenue, says: I have used Hallemore'e

WWW s&s

WvUttT
than ÇitiWeis’ Material | p3

------------ druggist !billon tar, Photographie Art Studio,
10| I4W« STUBfîT WUST.

StyUeb, Durable and Cheap,
trembled; presently he went on:

w^saafrisEysc!
where H looks . Ut wild and rough like I

Wf“Iîrtth7t the boy wee idle. I ha’ got 

nothin’ to complain of on timt score, sir. 
Books, books, reedin’, end aa yon may ray, 
devourin’ ’em, from night t|U morning; rad

approached, down bad drop hie book, and

3Bfi&S§££*
‘•One day a great trayeler same down to 

•toy a lew weeks for a change o' sir, end for

to the early morning to have e swim. He

3?£SftïiinrÆ ÏWtiî
gBdilemra, hie ffOS mahogany oojer, aye» 
bright as living seal. There he used to rit, 
cir, on the bunk; hb canoe moored to the

suÿyStiS ■sLS? .ts j5
'"*K5 X&SClV&tiZ

rope toe boy «dwod to get rerilsg» end 
seemed to rare less for hie books. That 
■Rook me os wonderful, and after a talk te

s*;?.
•z ÆKï

•come here, as I’d like to go to those places 
that he bee told me of. I fought against 
it, father,"kaotria’ that I wra the only 
one that you and mother bad..’ ”

AT ”w SSS& ???£” *” A. DORENWENDROBERT ELDER’S,^■goho.UdPhobcstreeto ’ to Portraits to Oil. Water Colors, Crayon, In
dian Ink, etc. Life-size >photographs mode 
direct from life .specialty. Nothing to equal 
them in the Dominion.

SOLE MANUFACTURER for U. & aad 
Canada. Toronto Can.:S:S@&E£fiEB38VMPTBRS

asseïssssWïBriis
containing

r I

AUSTINthe Products aid Boils
will learn of a simple remedy Free, by address- 
to^LW«»N. 7gTÔ«es«u3ta_^Ÿl__YI8_

NORMAN’S

CALL AKD SUE MU.ART PHOTOGRAPHY !Food UniOF Bad -#fcr ' O»ïarie Late of Quran 
KIUHMONU
WUIM found 
dion Tweeds.

pation,
ander-

afallltoéof English end Cono-
gultjngs. Overapsttog» été.

.Con) ««WJ»NITOBA Foul Coalti Tonpife Low i

l&r8!Srmr‘‘u*
AT BOTTOM BRICKS TWLEl'HONNr

MILMÀIT5. <30„.y

lUU M « EUnWi Ml.
NEBVOU»

yAND THE GARDEN ROLLERS
UL*i8w;ti:tm,*

»•*■» * !»*«»CAUSE
.................. of Stimulants ; Too much

greasy and animal food—gravy, pastty, 
Cheese, pickles, etc.; Neglected Constipa- 
lio°: BadAir ; Lack of Exercise : Hurrying 
to Hard Work—either physical or mental— 
immediately after Eating, is the source of 
many Stomach Troubles.

i NORTHWEST TERillTORl ES
-All Ifotmnn ft Fraser’s old aegatlvw In stock, 

and orders filled from them at any time.Exhibition at the Station and 
lours below mentioned ;

11.66 p.m
7.30 “
9.00 ••
3.07 “

IFXLfOBD 3.38 “
9.38 *• “

11.30 " •*
10.60 p.m. "
11.29 « "

1.03 
1 53 ••
7.30 s.m.

kOWSMITH 8 40 “
2.15 p.m. “

Ibot Lake 3.26 “ "
r 9 08 am.
cordially Invited, 

lait tu gee It.

4 Queen SL Most, Toronto.

maos, wicks # *t>x. ^TfP MEN.BOBO Ttols Belt ta the last lmpreve- 
meni and ibe best yet developed 
Cerative Appliance In the world

L/ine Reels, Edging Knives, Rakes 
and Other Requisites.

Watches, Clocks. 8nvurware.Bpeotadira.ria 
(The latest novelties to Jewelry.! Highest 
award. "Bronze Medal* for coin engraving.

[NOS
•«

foru RICE LEWIS ft SON, INOICESTI0N, 
RHEUMATISM, 
8H0ULDEB BANDS,

5*

mfrie «to Diet and Mode 
Iving; take active Exer-

, , ----  but not too soon after
EaBngy Shnn Stimulants; Avoid Late 
Hours, Rapid Eating’, and overtaxing the 
Stomach ; Regulate the Bowels ; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals ; Abandon all Narcotics, 
Such as tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc., 
4s far as possible. Eat only plain nourish ,ng
F-oS^fiS’gSgESSie:
tales the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach, 
Regulates the Liver and Kjdneys. and thus 
Restores Perfect Health and Strength to the

CURE ? NERVOUS DEBIUTX 
SPINE BANDS, 

LDNC INYIC0RAT0R3,

VlLbg 62 and 64 King EL East,
;ro»<43wapo

*■- “•'VOLTAI0 ce-, Mieh.NEK
t 80V UUUYI8& FULL LINESmind tox>9

LACROSSE STICKS.—Why go limping end whining 
your ran»», when e 25 rant bottle of 
way’s Corn Core will remove them 
it a trial, and you will not regref It 

The tramp actually idto-bee Summer

me
on toe foot which he attributed to ohUblaine.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTINaabout 
Hollo* 

t Give

KNEE CAPS,ALL KINDS NEW

EPPS’S COCOA.STATIONERY GOODS. ifaa
sultfttlon free. i35wa246

JUST

Writing Tablets end Pads.

RtfbberPenholdtmtnew «vies. 
Automatic Peu oils, new etylw.

A LOT OF
BREAKFAST.azBsoirs bust. U«ywtiSTo^X.'rl^fAtiont.be6f“dtora

ion and nutrition, and by s careful applies-& «r æs cer- -

op until eUong enough to resist every ten-
KI
wnerever there Te e weak point We mar 
eecape many a fatal shaft by keeping ou reel ve.

Also some of Gibson’s Roys' 
Sticks, best 
value. I

r mcINTyr: He need Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil, end to 
troubled no longer.

The corner stone of the Vanderbilt memorial

Sticks, beet quality. Splendid 
I nspecUon solicited by

The Toronto levs Gomnanj,
l/l
/ 1breakfast

Specialist, Nervous Uebiatv, lmpoumce. uo

«nüdeottoliy, rad pamphlets rant free When 
stamp enclosed. The Dr.’s ofiloe te so arranged 
that persons consulting him caanot b# ob
served by others. Medicines pat up under hi- 
personal eapervlsloo. Kntranoe to etttoa 
through drug Mora tot King street west 
Toronto.

aBUBBBCK 8LD0D 81TÏÏB5 CUBES BYSPEPSI1 L? ADELAIDE 8T. EAST.

boat 6 Excursion Agent, E
tee tilveo for Buildiuf 1 
st Steam ï licit In,

Tugs, Vtc.

■ ’Sssampull or tVo at hi.* 10

kind end good aa 
I want brqwnbros.48 YONCK ST., TORONTO.DRESSMAKERS’you are to me, eeemn to stifle me. 

to get uw»y. Dp tot ms no I I went to 
do some grad In the world, father.’ said 
b». T can’t bear to think that you and 
mother ere to stop here all your life,

K
rad turning off of winter. Do 1st me go, 
father I’ • " ‘
' "Well, I needn’t toil yon, elr, tfrnt thetixvmhsuS

good; end that he’d mafia up" hfr mind

:i±L-ur,.“uat. r: c t
l.im go; end with sorrowful end aching 
heart, we made op our minds that part with him, BtSeratit* 4 tttne.

iSUtîAAJSilSSi»AT

—Directions fob Couo i* Horses — 
Contents ot small bottle ' Foie-Killer In 
qneyt bottle, sfifi pint worm or raid water, 
sweeten with molaz.es, ihzke well until all 
mixed, end drench well. Give about half 
St once, then belanoe in ten or fifteen 
minutes. If first dose to not sufficient. This 
will be found e never-failing remedy. 36

The Executive Committee of the Irish No- 
tional League have sent out a circular asking

Gladstone's Irish policy. 1 
bo potted to albums ends 
«tone rad ParneiL______ ’

•To the spring the young men’s fanoy 
lightly turns to thoughts of love,” bus 
persons in middle age whose powers are 
weakened by blood taint end '

, MACHO SÇALE
Price II with Instruction Book, Qrooer^îabelled

STEP LADDERS

PftU-5, TUBS, WASHBOARDS,

Ixmrinw. Itwgldnd.

nr Tiluinr Stti? -ooTATE LINE, REWARD!J ^Sv^w-L^sir4 <sr" "1
oir iïâUVbn. THUR8DA

IN USEE OB SMALL LOTS. WXS2US£S.p,,eeT SL3* «»•

sATwbwiimtil^SS
intitu euzi. ,o toil YONGE 8THB1CT.Queenstown and Liverpool, 

NEVADA. May 4th, 5 p.m. * I 
,'PdcaUra^for.borthe I» desirable A,

teW cilMBIBLAi!
» YONGE BTKEiry,

Halfbreed Scrip Bought at 
Highest Figures.

Guaranteed Pure Farmer. Milk.we must
Supplied Hetall^end^ Wholraalo at lowest 

EKED. SOLS. Propriétés.
J.- A. B4NFIELD & GO.

4 KIMO STREET EAST. 76 Ed TO STREET WEST.m
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W. H. STONE,
The Undertaker,

Ï0168 187 smsi
Niue boors North 1 of Queen Street

THiKPHUNe NO. 933.
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